Inner-city schools face a myriad of problems, including escalating violence and hunger. This paper describes programs that were initiated in predominately black inner-city communities and which fostered parent involvement and collaboration between parents, teachers, school professionals, and the community. Participation, it was learned, can bring about safe and academically productive schools. Including minority poor parents in the schools requires clear mechanisms for involvement and necessitates programs to stimulate and capture their participation. Pupil services personnel play a critical role in collaborative efforts. Collaborative models were based on the premise that everyone needs information and support to function effectively. Therefore, everyone in the collaboration was exposed to, and took part in, training and development. Involvement was measured by constructing a parent-school activity index to gauge participation in day-to-day school activities. Eleven categories of activities were generated and included parental activities such as classroom assistance, executive committee and advisory board membership, tutoring, workshop participation, lunchroom assistance, attendance at parent-teacher meetings or conferences, and participation in a variety of fund raising activities. Likewise, in order to understand alienation of parents, elements of a';enation such as "meaninglessness," "normlessness," and "powerlessness," were explored. Accountability was highlighted since previous work showed that it is a critical component of empowerment. Shared accountability effectively shifted power from the school to include parents. Results revealed that the targeted group, mothers, appeared more empowered, generating the hypothesis that alienation and participation were inversely related. (RJM) 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE dilapidated and substandard housing but the schools they attend are often in disrepair. "Even in schools with adequate facilities, supplies, and resources, chronic absenteeism, poor academic performance, severe behavioral problems, disillusioned teachers and discouraged parents are common" (Winters, 1993, p.7) .
No one entity can solve these problems alone.
Solutions to such problems require a collective effort, namely the collaboration of families, schools and communities (Chavkin, 1993; . "Collaboration suggests that neither group can function effectively alone: that each group needs the cooperation of the other to carry out its mission. The sum of the collaboration is greater than the total of what each group could accomplish alone" (Winters and Easton, 1983) . Collaboration, parent involvement, and participation used interchangeably in this discussion, are all grounded in the expectation and reality of shared commitment (Winters, 1994 (Winters and Maluccio, 1988) .
As parent involvement is contemplated, Comer (1988) has argued that it is not sufficient to merely "invite" minority poor parents to the school and expect them to (Moles, 1993 ). Yet a number of schools across the Nation have successfully extended and engaged parents (Davies, 1990; Comer, 1988; Moles, 1993 : Schorr, 1988 .
A number of studies demonstrate how parent 5 6 involvement benefits children's academic and social functioning (Clark, 1993; Epstein, J.L. 1991) . Studies have demonstrated that parent involvement can be an additional resource for schools (Johnson, 1990 Over the years, as mothers sustained their activity, they appear more empowered, generating the hypothesis that alienation and participation were inversely related. The focus targets the difference in outcomes between high and low participant mothers.
Constructing a Parent-School Activity Index
A Parent-School Activity Index was devised in order to measure participation in day-to-day school activities.
In the initial study, both parents and school personnel identified all activities and contacts that parents had commitment, personal responsibility, and impact of the activity on the day-to-day functioning of the school, on a one-time basis. The inter-rater reliability coefficient was .88. A total score of 38 was divided to reflect low, moderate, and high participatory scores (Winters, 1993 (Srole, 1956; Seeman, 1983; Willie, 1968 As a trained parent volunteer in the lunchroom, she had learned to move quickly to calm a youngster who had dumped another child's food tray.
Before the situation could escalate, she skillful'y engaged all children involved in the incident and was able to avert a major outbreak in the lunchroom. This parent volunteer, Annabell Stokes, was assured that there are small things that one can do, that make a difference and foster a sense of accomplishment. Low income mothers whose participation in their children's school is characterized as high, in contrast to their low participant counterpart, significantly rejected the idea, "that it is okay to do anything in this world to get ahead". It is not surprising that those few high participant mothers who were employed were twice as likely to reject the normlessness statement (Winters, 1993 between behaviors approved by the wider society and those that will fulfill a need" (Winters, 1993, p.93 It is an ongoing process that develops overtime.
"As an aspect of [collaboration] , shared accountability shifts the power" from the school to include parents and thus expands and "improves the basis 12 for negotiation and understanding" (Winters, 1993, p.107).
"Jackie's story is one of the many positive accounts that seem to pale in the wake of human devastation wrought by today's inner-city environment. Through the exchange and interaction common to participation and ongoing socialization, she acquired knowledge, developed skills, and learned new attitudes. In the process, her ability and potential were reaffirmed. Education and participation interacted as significant determinants [in altering] Jackie's life chances " (Winters, 1993, p.105 ),
